ELECTION DAY:

NOVEMBER 5, 2019

POLLING SITES 2019

005 District/Lodge Pole-Mountain Assiniboine-Blue
Enemy Killer Center
Alternate Site: Medicine Bear Lodge
Chief Judge: Tara Quiver
(406)353-8362

006 District/Fort Belknap Agency-River Assiniboine-Pink
New Agency Community Hall
Alternate Site: Red Whip Center
Chief Judge: Resa LaRoque
(406)353-8371

007 District/Hays Mountain GrosVentre-Green
John Capture Building
Alternate Site: Kills At Night Center
Chief Judge: Nickolee Kirkaldie
(406)353-8460

008 District/Dodson-River GrosVentre-Yellow
Wathatau Center
Chief Judge: Maurice Adams
(406)353-8391

Absentee Ballots Requests:

Contact your District Chief Judge to Request an Absentee Ballot for the General Election.

If you have already Requested an Absentee Ballot for the Primary Election, a Ballot for the General Election will be sent to you. You do not need to Request again.

FORT BELKNAP COMMUNITY TRIBAL ELECTIONS
Aaniiih Nakoda Nations

River Gros Ventre District Representative
1. Dominic Messerly
   2. Arlene Cochran

Mountain Gros Ventre District Representative
1. Geno Le Valdo
   2. Warren Morin

Gros Ventre At Large/Representative Elected by Gros Ventre Voters
1. Jeffrey J. Stiffarm Sr.
   2. Lorraine Brockie

Gros Ventre At Large/Representative Elected by Both Tribes
1. Wes Kill Eagle Sr.
   2. Mike “Gopher” Fox

River Assiniboine District Representative
1. Nathaniel Mount
   2. Donald “Duck” Horn

Mountain Assiniboine District Representative
1. Lynn Cliff Jr.
   2. Warren R. Bell

Assiniboine At Large/Representative Elected by Assiniboine Voters
1. Judith J. “Judy” King
   2. Curtis D. Horn

Assiniboine At Large/Representative Elected by Both Tribes
1. Brandi L. King
   2. John A. Allen